EC Airway Management

EC Attending First on Scene
Make Risk Assessment

High Risk
Able to Ventilate?

YES

EC MD choose different equipment modalities

After 2nd failed attempt by EC Attending

After 3 or 4 attempts, Primary nurse asks is there a plan?

EC Attending Verbalize Plan

Primary Nurse alerts the Airway Management Team per EC Attending

NO

If Code I Trauma Activation Surgeons consult EC Attending for equipment location etc.

If no time for multiple attempts unable to ventilate

After 1st failed attempt by EC Attending

Call Anesthesia Cisco phone and Surgery Team Trauma pagers and Page operator “Airway to Shock Room”

Anesthesia Team show up

EC Attending give report to Anesthesia
1. Situation with Airway
2. What has been done
3. What is the expectation

Anesthesia take over Airway Management

After all failed attempts

Surgical Intervention

After 2nd failed attempt by EC Attending

After 3 or 4 attempts, Primary nurse asks is there a plan?

EC Attending Verbalize Plan

Primary Nurse alerts the Airway Management Team per EC Attending

1. Gather equipment
2. Open Sterile Kits
3. Find space to place equipment
4. Loosen all locked / tied equipment
5. Prep the patient